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Debaters Pass Talk Tournament
Wnnerg of a superior award, 

H!l Camino College students Wes 
Nathansen and Neal Jardinc com 
prised one of four teams to go 
through the practice debate on 
the local earripus last, week with-

EARN 10,
on your mon^y. All Fund* secured 

FHONB FOR BROCHURFJ

Vermont Mortgage Co.
J4136 8. Vermont 

FA 1-5444 DA 3-38M

out defeat.
The tournament, which at 

tracted 102 teams, was termed 
by team captain Bert. Pumais as 
"the best novice showing we've 
ever had."

ECC squads which won were 
George Raena and John Grey 
and Harry Demetrc and John 

j Rinker, both with excel lents. 
Jack Lane and Walt Becker won 
two and lost two. The women's 
teams split their matches, win 
ning two and losing two. Gail 
Smith and Viny Villareal, pever- 
ly Smith and Teddy Wallace 
made up the women's team.

"The Restless Sphere," only 
interpretive presentation of the* 
International Geophysical Year's 
aims, problems, and achieve 
ments, will be presented at the 
Los Angeles County Museum at 
8 p.m. Nov. 18.

Narrated by the Duke of Edin 
burgh, husband of Queen Eliza 
beth II, this documentary pre 
sents top KIY experts who ex 
plain clearly and accurately 
their countries' research on the I 
earth's interior, surface, and at 
mosphere. I

Powder Puff Bid 
for Torrance 
Asked by C of C

Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce will make a formal bid to 
have the 'Powder Puff Derby" 
start here in 1960.

Recommendation to have the 
women's cross-country air race 
start from Torrance. Municipal 
Airport, was made by J. D. 
Thomas, chairman of the avia 
tion committee.

He said the committee is also 
considering asking that the 1961 
race terminate In Torrance.
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GARDEN SPECIALS

66ci

FURNACE 
FILTER

duit-»t*0 
f»r your forced 

  ir fiirnacvi and eir 
conditioning unlti. 
Ihould bo roplacod 
voarly.

PYRfX 
PIE PLATE

FRIDAY SATURDAY

OWENS-CORNINGFAMOUS 
EKCOSNAP CUT

8" ANVIL TYPI
PRUNER
Finished in Baked 
Red Enamel. Cuts 
up to |" Green

6 Piece
STAINLESS VANADIUMNOW

$2.00 
Value. .

STEAK KNIFE
YAAD-BIRD

LEAF 
RAKE

;:L" J" SPECML $val 
ue. 20 - " I   H f , 
broad, flat flexible 
iprlna * t e e I tooth 
with 19" spread, 
permanently anch 
ored In «tee| ho«d. 
Clear lacquered 4' 
 fh handle.

Pakkawood Handles Beau 
tiful Hanging 
Wood Plaque  

SPECIAL
88C

19 puce
THORSEN RED BOX SPECIAL 

SOCKET SETTRUE TEMPER 
LOPPING SHEAR

FULL SIZE
M«rd««od ft««l ll«do «nd Hook, 20" 
M«rdwo«4 HondUt.

SIZES IN: 14"x20"xl"» 14"x25"x1" 
16"x20"xl"; 16"x25"xl"; 20"x20"xl".

FIREPLACE
Safe, no-tip grate*. 
Tako advantage «f 
this money saying 
special.U ^ apodal.

/ 26" GRATE
Reg
$3 SO SPECIAL $2.49

G. E. TELECHRON 
ALARM CLOCKS

lachYOUR CHOICE SPECIAL $3.99
Decorator's delight. Comes in aasorted designs and 
eolors to fit your decorative scheme.

SPECIflL $12.80
19 pioco tockot tot-i" Driva; 7 regular length socket*, siies |" 
thru f"; I deep sockets, size W thru 13/16"; 3" extension, flex- 
handle and reversible ratchet. Packed in sturdy, red metal box. 
A Real Value.

COLUMBIAN

OVAL

SPECMl 79c
36" DOOR BOTTOMS
11" brass and rubber coated felt strip. 
Slotted holes for easy installation. 
Complete with brass screws. 
Keeps out drafts and dust.

SPECML 59c
BRONZE

WEATHERSTRIP
All yov nood It 
(  minor end t€\t- 
tors. laiy to Intlall 
pro-punched bronto 
woothoritrlp In 
bendy eo4lt. Amplo 
lupply of topper 
nail* Included. 17' 
long, 1 >V wldo.

NOW ONLY $1.19
CRESTLINE

LAUNDRY 
CART

tanforliod tllp-on typo 
clotkci container with 
dooD handy tlorhoipln 
 o«kot. Tubular itool 
lrmm» with woathor ro- 
ilftont baked enamel fln- 
lih. 2" caiten. Fold* tot 
itorvire. RIO. $).9S.

SPECIAL

'2.95

YOtffl MMtY
MIIPFUL

MAIOWARI MAN

T LOVELADY HARDWARE Co
I GIFTS   HOUSEWARES - LIGHTING   FIXTURE

OPEN SUNDAYS 9 to 2  OPEN FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.
1967 WEST CARSON STREET, TORRANCE PHONE FA 8-4274

th« 
famous

midget!

Ideal Ptncil Sharpener for 
tht kitchen, work room or 
den! Another in tht Aptco 
quality lint that is Amer 
ica's choice.

25
Special

0149
V  

NEW 
Wot »urf«c« plattlc real eomont 
1$   heavy putt* tpeelallv com 
pounded for tealinf Itakt In roots 
under most adverse conditions of 
moisture.

Qtt., Reg. 69c Spec. 55c 
Gal* Reg $1.93Spec. $1.53

Asphalt Roof Coating

A superior quality black liquid 
roof coatlne without asbestos 
fibre. For use In resaturatlng and 
coating composition roofing and 
for priming dried out roofing be 
fore applying Henry No. 301 As 
bestos Roof Coating.

Reg.
1 gal. $1.25 
5 o*l. $4.95

Special
87c 

$3.49

Asbestos Fibre 
Roof Coating

A superior quality heavy bodied 
black liquid coating for renewing 
and resurfacing composition and 
metal roofs and for waterproof- 
In* exterior concrete and mason 
ry walls.

Reg.
1 gal. $1.30 
S gal. $5.25

Special
99e

$3.95

Asbestos Plastic Black 
Roof Cement

An Ideal compound for flopping 
leaki In composition and metal 
rooft and around chimneys, vent*, 
flashings, gutters, etc. Hat smooth 
easy spreading trowel eon«lst»ncy.

Reg.
Ot. 55c

Gal. $1.50

Special 
39c 
98c

FINEST SELECTIONS
NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

LAYAWAYS

RID7 'EM, CUB SCOUT Students at Casimir School Monday 
got a close-up view of the Army's Nike Hercules missle, as Army 
personnel brought the missile to school for showing and lectures. 
Here, Rodney Windhorst tries riding the 30-foot missile, as Sqt. 
Earl W. Lambert makes sure tbat he doesn't fall out of the saddle. 
Students learned about the missile at a special assembly.

SOLE RESIDENTS Enjoying their "home made" home, Chief 
and Mrs. Walter LonsdSle compare domestic notes in the living 
room of the house built by El Camino College carpentry students. 
El Caminol's unofficial trademark, the palm trees, may be seen 

through the living room window. Story page 32.

Health Officer Cites Peril 
of Castor Bean Poisoning

Roy O. Gilbert, M.D.
Ixw Angeles County

HMilth Officer
One of the most common 

poisonous plants in Los Angeles 
County, readily accessible to 
both children and animals, is 
the castor bean. Every year 
cases of castor bean poisoning 
in children are reported and 
fatalities have occured in both 
children and domestic animals.

The castor bean plant Is pro 
bably native to North Africa 
and was first grown in the north 
ern United States as an orna 
mental shrub. In this particular 
area it grows to a height of 
about 8 feet, but in warmer cli 
mates where the plant is culti 
vated for the seed from which 
castor oil Is obtained, it. reaches 
the height and proportion of 
a small tree.

to Spot

The plant is not difficult to 
identify. It has larpe, irregularly 
shaped leaves and rough prickly 
pods each of which contains 3 
individual beans.*A11 parts of the 
plant, hut. particularly the beans,

RED TAG 
SPECIAL

4 WAY SOFA-NITER
AT FRIENDLY

It's A 
Love Seat!

It's A 
Sofa!

EASIEST TERMi ArmritKt! 

OUT-OF-STATE CREDIT O.K.

It's A 
Chaise Lounge!

Red Tag 

Pric*

Fri. and Sat.

Nov. 14-15

ONLY?

It's A 
Bed! 

USE OUR LAYAWAY FOR CHRISTMAS PLAN

2067 Torrance Blvd., Downtown Torrance

FRIENDLY
Free Parking

n Rear 
FA 8-0930

FURNITURE

are poisonous. Just before the 
pods dry out they turn red, 
amd small children then find 
them additionally attractive to 
investigate.

, Ingestion of only one castor 
bean has caused fatal poi 
when the bean was thcr 
chewed. If the bean is 55 v» 
whole, which it, possible ; 
are only about half an

ly

ney 
inch

long, poisoning is unlikely be 
cause the hard seed coat pre 
vents rapid absorption.

Symptoms
Symptoms of acute poisoning, 

which generally appear in from 
1 to 3 days after ingest ion of 
any part, of the plant, include 
nausea and vomiting, diarrhea, 
thirst, drowsiness, disorlenta- 
tion. and dullness of vision. How 
ever, if a number fo the beans 
are eaten at any one time, gen 
eral weakness and collapse may 
result almost immediately.

The toxic action of the castor 
bean is due to a substance called 
rlcin which affects the « <oi1 ' of 
the body, particularly t' - red 
colls, causing internal hemor- 
rages of the. gastrointestinal 
tract and degeneration of the 
kidneys. The fatality rate is ap 
proximately five per cent.

There is no known antidote 
for castor be«n poisonfrng. Medi 
cal attention, in these cases, 
should be obtained as quickly as 
possible. Treatment c >nsists 
chiefly of washing out the stom 
ach or inducing vomiting and 
administering a cathartic. Blood 
transfusioms may be necessary.

Need Education
Although certain towns in Cal 

ifornia have passed ordinances 
to control jLhe growth of cer 
tain poisonous plants, including 
oleander and the castor bean. 
the problem of the control of 
this type of poisoning is pri 
marily one of education rather 
than destruction of the pl;uit. 
Because of the numerous plants 
that are found everywhere 
where plant life can be sup-

! ported, their wholesale destruc-
j tion appears impractical or well-
j-i.igl^ impossible.

Since such plants are unlikely 
in he eliminated, children must 
he taught t/> avoid them. \Vhen 
to young to be accountable for 
their actions, it Is the duty of 
the adult* who care for them to

I see that poisonous plants, and 
anything else of a hazardous 
nature, are well out of reach.

Fall days mean fewer daylight 
hours, says the Automobile 
Club of Southern California, 
and that means trickier driving 
conditions during the late after 
noon and early evening. The 
time when afternoon sun fades 
into evening is a dangerous 
period for motorists. Visibility 
is not as good as it sometimes 
seems and the low sun .creates 
a glare problem. Be extra alert 
during uvllleht hours.

\


